
WOMEN'S INTERESTS
<ocial Happening
Ml-". W o. tl» lluMcos

Mrs. A. H. Worth attractively en-
tertain^l at -:x tables of bridg-
"Wcrti:- -.lay evening at h r homo on
Ka-t (liui'ili strict. Sweet pea#
and D«»ruihv Perkins rose* l«-nt
their beamy and frangrance in th
looms where the tables had been
arranged. At the close of ih»»
games a delicious salad course and
sweets were served. The prize .for
the highest score was won by Miss
Mary Paul Massy of Norfolk. Vir¬
ginia and the consolidation prize
was won by Mrs. \V. C. Overman.

I>«1 iulllf.ll Wcincr Roast
Th" summer days are here and

Worth's Pier has lured many pleas¬
ure seekers to visit this popular
place for picnics and hay rides. And
It was here that a party chaperoned
by Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weatherly,
Jr.. went for th' ir delightful wriner
loast W dre* lay evening. Kvt-ry-
V>dy t-,>k a hand in the favorite
pastim* ot roasting weiuers ;;nd en¬

joyed ih -i »n very m^ch. "11m s

goltttt wv; M;. .«»* Mna Stevens.

Ku»h Whi'.*. 1jllian H topir. H'.- t n

Ilujih. VV -.-'i :h Hath sway. K'.i7v
1.'a Mr?. Anna H-ster

>!..->* Mitchell Gill" r\
.M s-? 11 aywood Uukfc, tJujrkin

« Frv.f:. Dawson. Braxton Paw-
on. Vi tor H"H>. r. Cilii rt H'c.'.l.

Oii\i.r G1 *i:rt Jr.. Rudolph Sponco,
Crie- Mc.Mullau and. John McVulla-*..

Niitlv Nut* at Worth's I'icr
Th" Nutty Nutts had a most en-

loy-i*ile wein r roast and liayriSe
at Worth's pier Wednesday night. A
honVir \\.'* built and woiners were
roiuled by tho*e in the party and
this was followed by dancing. The
merry m iker- came back in town
and'hud a hay ride, the whole affair
being -chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Woodley. Jr., Those enjoying the
delightful ev nlng w i«: M?ss -

Arn Melick, Afariha White,' Ruth
Williams. Margaret Wells, Helen
H U li i,i OrrvlUo, Ohio, ^ irtha
Pat Archh 11. Monterey Cartwrlght.
l l-ie Ti-h- r. Mary Owens, Flor-nce
Wnodley. Allen Hell. Carroll Abbott.
Burse-- Perry. William Perry.
Bobby Fearing, Melvin Davis. Wil¬
ton San 'i.-, Joseph Kramer and
WiUt r C K n.

Weiiier Rt.aMs at IlartlettVi Reacli
Allot her favorite spot for weiiier

i is RartlotC's Death ar.:l thi>
'was wher- the Mens Bible cIhsh of
Christ's church entertained the two
Worn n's Rible classes and Sunday
School teachers at a welner roast
an.I supper Wednesday evening. An
appetizing menu of coffee, steak,
wein rs and salad was served by the
men and the evening proved to be a
most enjoyable one.

Womaitrt Club Has Visitors
The called meeting of the Woman's

Club held Wednesday afternoon at
3:30 in th" Chamber of Commerce
rooms was an enthusiastic one. and
was> most successful and enjoyable.
The club had the honor of having
the chautauqua superintendent.
Walter J. Wlllard. and G. K. Comer.
rti the Chautauqua staff at Swath-
more , speak to them. Mr. Wlllard in
his Jovial manner made a very inter¬
esting talk and stressed the impor¬
tance of Chautauqua In small towns
and urged the members of the club
to take more interest in the guaran¬
tee of such an organization In the
community. The talk by Mr. Comer
left an appealing Impression upon
the audience and his idea of club
work was a matter of favorable com¬
ment. The plans for the purchase
of the club home for a library and
other activities is held up in a meas¬
ure until the members can secure1
more data and it is hoped that a larg¬
er number will attend the next called
meeting so definite plans may be!
made.

RenlHteml at Southern
Those registered at the Southern

Hotel on Thursday were: S. H.
Klasterinan of Cleveland, Ohio.. Mrs.
L. L. Stell of Raleigh, C. R. Swinson
Wilson, J. A. McEllsen of Fay-
ettevllle, Mrs. S. O. Fields and
children of Manteo, Morris Miller of
New York City. H. L. Crouse of
Brewer, Maine, H. L. Caffie of Nor¬
folk; Virginia. C. M. Grady of;
Manteo. T. L. Early of Norfolk,. C.
P. Brownley Sr., of Norfolk. W. F.
Gray of Norfolk, T. R. Reed of Bal-1
tjjpore. Maryland. J. S. Hoffiman of
Baltimore.

Personals
Dr. nntl Mrs. M. S. Bulla l*-ft

Thursday fur Toronto. Canada,
where they will uitond the Inter¬
national Kotary Convention.

Miss Mary I'aul Massy of Norfolk.
Virginia, is the gin*st of Mrs. Wiley
liax.r .tt hi r home. 5U0 West
Church street.

Mrs. J. 1*. Kramer and two sons.
Willis and Albert. sp« nt Wednesday
iu Norfolk.
W. S. \\'i iKht of Norfolk, spent1

Thursday in the city enroute to
Nags Head.

W. H. Thomas left Friday for
Jacksonville Florida, on a business
trip.

W. W. Gregory and J. 11. Wilkins
motored to Norfolk Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. liurgess spent
Tuesday in Camden visiting friends
and relatives.

-Rev. and Mrs. Daniel I .aue and
children. Virginia and Herniee, of
North Road street are on a three
weeks motor trip.

Miss ltohanna C. ritrg- of Harbin¬
ger passed through the city Thurs¬
day enroute to Chapel Hill wlierfc
fh" will attend summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Haunt were in
the city Thursday.

l.arlle Hampton an I
I'.lanrhe Griggs of popl.r
passed throught the city Thursday
enroute to l'ha pel IP,I where they
will attend summer school.
MNs JVIarjorie Skinner. 221 North

Head str_-» I. returned Svedv.y fr-»ui
WeeUsville where, she has. b*-np vis¬
iting Miss Llna Dell IA-.ter.

Mrs. J. J. .Morris and children pt
Weeksville wit In the city shopping
Tuesday.

Dr. J. c. Itaum of Poplar llraneh
was In.the city Thursday.

Theodore S. Meekins of Mant-o
was In the city Thursday on busi¬
ness.

Wit! Newborn, 40G W -t M'iio
street, returned Tu-sday. from a
business trip to New Hern.

Mrs. J. A. Spence of Norfolk is
visiting friends here.

Mis. D. T. Gallop and dau«ht r,
Miss Elolse Gallop, and son. Durant.
«.t' Payette?)lie and Mr>. c. 'JI. Ed¬
wards of -OfeeuTlllo ar th ineittf »(
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Whitehurstf lliiO
North Road street.
M!m lichen LltlU re*urn 1 homo

Wednesday night from Virginia
Pcwh inhere she has to«*en rlslilng
frlends

Miss Mary Mo- ot of rhifnt-i 5
the gucat «>f hir viator, Mrs. !: is.
Cotr. r. at her h(>n:.« » ti r r vi«

Mrs. Waltr r Cart w right S-i vi
Ing friends in Norfolk.
* Mr. and Mr.. P, C. Cohpon l ft
Wednesday for St. 1. « Hospital
at Richmond, Vn.. where Mrs.
Cohoon will receive treatment.

Mrs. J. <S. Fearing left Thursday
for n business trip to Raleigh.

Dr. and Mrs. W. W. Sawyer and

childr< n. Margaret and Walter J:-
and Dr. and Mrs. Ike Fearing and
family ion Thursday by automobile
for Toronto, Canada, to attend tlio
International llotary CoitV' ni'-m
Thov will vL*it other places of in*
t-r«--t before their return home.

Supl. James Price of the 1". S.
Coast liuard jy sp» mlinu the w« it.
Washington. 1>. C*. tin nusiness.

Walter Swain. S«* . returned hou;«
Thursday morning from Kdcntiu
where he has been on business.

J. \V. Markha ni. art 2 Cedar street.
le£L_AVed Heyday for Columbia*.

Misses Lorraine and Elizabeth
Sawyer of llelcross were in the city
Wednesday.

Maurice Gasklns motored to Kden-
ton Wednesday.

Talmadge Miller of Norfolk was
in iln» city Wednesday as the guest
of friends and relatives.

Mrs. Will Morgan and children.
Leslie and Willie Love, motored her.
from Kdonton this week and are vis¬
it in« i> la lives.

Mrs. Klijah Ilarrell and daugh¬
ter. M.irtha. Mrs. Nathan Lear.v.
Ml*> Ma Wilson an! T. 1!. Wilson
all of ihi< city wer1 called to M«»-
yoek Thursday .on account of the
sudden death ov their relatives. W.
L. Wilson.

1». l\ Wh*te ;.v I .!. T. Williams ave
in Washing:*,n tVnnty this w «*U o:i

a hnsim*** triri
William li.irroil 1m< r'uriud

!i'»m from K;ui«loli»h-Maco»» A 'aili'*
»ny .it ltt>«lfor«l. Virginia, vh- r»* li«»|

« .*?i ;:t'.ciKlir.t; win)*1 for Ili«*
|i;ist session.

* .«- J. iura Priirlirir I t*. :nr:i«'»l
!i. i: W*. ihu'Mljiy night from a visit
tu ?iv s nt Hickory. Virginia.

ESIS®E1]®astall]
Dr. W. W. Sawyer

{iiinmiucr*

ihat he will I>«*
out of the city

JUNE 12 to JULY 12
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IF SHE'S WORTH WHII.E.

SHES WOKTH WHITMAN'S
The Good Candy
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lSiUKI. USTK!?, M-r.
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Iioiih' 1? no lonmr i»o<l«rn
wlilii.-it I'liAltluiiv CaM ar.U
f t- cur JtiiHor.

\v. s. \\ hi i:i:yc <;o.
! IO I!. St.

Capital Stock $250,000
Mrmltvr bi'drral Kfsm*'

HERTFORD <"<>».IMIVIA K.IJ'/ \HKT1I CITY
Dr. A. I.. I'encllelon. l*ros. rieo. It. Little, (Vhlor.
jarnov 1*. Hood, Vlco-I're*. ft. C. Ahbolf, Vice-Pre*.

CAROLINA BANKING & TitIIST COMP I v \

OK,Daddy,Mother
bakedacaketoday!'
"Wait till you see it
.raised way up high.
with thick icing all over
it and mother says I
can have two pieces.it
won't hurt me'cause she
used Calumet Baking
Powder."
Mother is right.
things made with Calu¬
met are always raised to
their full nutritional
value . they are invari¬
ably wholesome and
pure. No flat bakings
that mean indigestion.
nothing harmful to
children when you use

CALUIUET
The Economy BAKING POWDER

It contains more
than the ordinary leav¬
ening strength . one

spoonful does the work
of tv.-o spoonfulsofmany
other brands, that's one
reason it's economical.
A poundcan ofCal¬
umet contains full 16
ounces. Some baking
powders come in 12
ounce cans instead of 16
ounce cans. Be sure you
get a pound when you
want it.

Best
by
Test

EVERY INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U. 8. FOOD AUTHORITIES

A $25 free prize
for YOU

if you can tell a gcniiir" Oriental
Pearl when you see one!

SEE OUR WINDOW!
There are 99 Genuine Bluebird
Pearls and one (jenuine Oriental Pearl.
Which is Which ?
Pick out the Genuine Oriental Pearl
and win a £25 Bluebird Pearl Necklace.
Contest FREE to all.get your enrry
blank

<BLUFbIRn <5PEARLS
for H.tppmcsi

L rlf -'r, .sV/o/r;/ /1 LIf !> Cil-f htf

LOUIS SFJJG
}i:br S-.n'i' I

Mr! 1 : %ii! W -KM* Sis.

The Charm of
Our Jeicehy

l.< In ?!!»!.'. ?| tl.H
Mil a .!: .:»* . ? »ir tM;i¦
iiioml i f a l i1 inln, n< ck-
l.'icr., h;. fj> tVilul.i
tli* §.' yllui r.;. nt. 1".;ui»*
itii'l net- 11:. in.-<v an I
iuj.v.-Hv f11" tli utslmn,
Iii «., jui .* rlint«K*tt»r oi
llii' An«l 'I »

ii"i m;^l ot lo i»oi«» (niv,
; .. ...I>t piici !.. .».

H. C. Bright Co. j
JEll hi I'.l'.S lliiitun Untitling

.::: O© OO0 O$«***«&O&O©OOC '*0
ALKRAMA Today %

TEmPQRflFJ4/
rnflRRtflGE'

UIITH j
KEnnETH unKiriiiMj
miLDREQ QflUIS

WILLIAM DUNCAN in "FAST EXPRESS"

FOR SALE
CHEAP

Slightly used furniture nlinoHt ii« good n«

nrw, at HALF PRICE. On sale every day in
the year.

Come in and look our furniture over, wheth¬
er yon Ixiy or not. We are life-savers to peo¬

ple who want a lot of furniture and haven't
inueh money.

The Auction Furniture
Company

120-122 NORTH POINDEXTER STREET,
Ni>xt to P. Drl-on'i bicycle shop.
E. L. SILVEKTHORNR. Mir.


